
1. Why is the priest searching for a bottle of wine in Chapter Two of Part II? 

Because he is a "whiskey priest" and he craves alcohol 

Because he wants to offer some to the people he meets in order to win their 

trust 

Because he wants to have it for mass 

Because he needs a gift to bring to a wedding he has been invited to in 

Carmen 

2. Why does the gang of men chase the priest through the streets of the capital? 

Because they recognize that he is the priest 

Because they mistake him for the gringo 

Because they catch him trying to steal a bottle of wine from them 

Because they discover a bottle of brandy in his coat pocket 

3. Why does the mestizo want to turn the priest over to the authorities? 

Because he wants the reward money 

Because he hates what priests have done to his country 

Because he had a bad experience with priests in his childhood 

Because there's nothing else to do 

4. What kind of animal does the priest allow the sick mestizo to ride during their 

brief journey together? 

A camel 

A horse 

A mule 

An unusually large antelope 

5. What is Mrs. Fellows most afraid of? 

Death 

Armed rebellion by the peasants 

Flash floods during the rainy season 

Her husband's facial hair 



6. What is Mr. Tench's occupation? 

Dentist 

Policeman 

Plantation Owner 

Water-ski Instructor 

7. Where does the priest have his final conversation with Brigida? 

At an abandoned churchyard 

In the jail cell the day before he is executed 

Near the rubbish pile 

On a boat headed towards Vera Cruz 

8. Who is the lieutenant's boss? 

The Fuja 

The jufo 

The juju 

The jefe 

9. Who refuses to have the priest hear his confession? 

Fidel Castro 

The lieutenant 

Mr. Tench 

The gringo 

10. What is one reason Mr. Lehr dislikes Catholicism? 

Because he believes Catholics are evil people 

Because he believes Catholics are too interested in meaningless ritual 

Because he is an atheist and believes all religion is harmful 

Because a nun killed his dog 

11. What is the priest trying to do in the beginning of the novel? 

Find a guide to take him to the border 



Find his daughter 

Get on a boat 

Try out for "Real World Chiapas" 

12. For what does the priest fight the crippled dog? 

A bone 

A scrap of bacon 

A place to sleep for the night 

The remote control 

13. Why does the priest tell the prisoners who he is? 

So they won't kill him 

Because he thinks it is pointless to try to hide any longer 

Because he wants to say mass in the jail cell 

To impress them 

14. What is the name of the priest's daughter? 

Belinda 

Maria 

Coral 

Brigida 

15. Why does the lieutenant begin taking hostages? 

Because he hates the townspeople and wants them to suffer 

Because he wishes to impress the governor with his strategy 

Because he wants the people to turn the priest in and thinks this will work 

Because he wants more friends 

16. Who is Mr. Tench with when he witnesses the priest's execution? 

Mrs. Tench 

His hygienist 

The lieutenant 



The jefe 

17. Where is Mr. Tench from? 

England 

Germany 

The United States 

Guatemala 

18. What does the priest do in the boy's dream at the end of the novel? 

Lifts his hand 

Says something that sounds like "excuse" 

Flickers his eyelid 

Exhales slowly 

19. Who is Juan? 

A priest who has gotten married 

A boy in a story 

A man who helps the priest procure alcohol 

A person the priest meets in the jail cell 

20. What does the lieutenant bring the priest on the night before he dies? 

A bottle of alcohol 

Rosary beads 

A blanket 

A cigarette 

21. Who shot the dead boy the priest finds in the hut? 

The gringo 

The lieutenant 

The jefe 

An Indian medicine man 



22. Why does the mestizo refrain from turning the priest in when he sees him at 

the police station? 

Because he has a change of heart 

Because he is too ill 

Because he is worried the police won't give him the reward if the priest is 

already in jail 

Because he thinks the lieutenant will be angry with him for not noticing him 

sooner 

23. Who urges the priest to flee from the authorities? 

The gringo 

The lieutenant 

The mestizo 

Mr. Tench 

24. When was Graham Green born? 

1904 

1914 

1924 

1934 

25 What did Greene study at Cambridge? 

Geography 

European Art 

Poetry 

Modern history 

26. Greene converted to ___ because of his future wife, Vivien. 

Judaism 

Catholicism 

Atheism 

Lutheranism 



27. Greene was a ___ during the 1930s. 

Film critic 

Photographer 

Speechwriter 

Teacher 

28. Which US president was Greene particularly critical of? 

Jimmy Carter 

Gerald Ford 

Ronald Regan 

Richard Nixon 

29. What is the priest doing at the beginning of the novel? 

Waiting for a boat 

Holding a mass 

Hiding in a cart 

Getting drunk 

30. Who does the priest meet on the road as he is traveling to the town of 

Carmen? 

The lieutenant 

The boy 

The gringo 

The mestizo 

31. What does the priest wear to disguise himself when he returns to the capital 

city? 

A burlap robe 

A drill suit 

A woolen cape 

A silk dress 



32. What are the priest and the lieutenant waiting for as they have a long 

conversation about their beliefs? 

The sun to rise 

Soldiers to arrive 

A storm to pass 

A crowd to disperse 

33. At the end of the novel when the boy answers his door, who is the man 

outside? 

Another priest 

The lieutenant 

An American 

The mestizo 

34. Who is Brigida's father? 

Padre Jose 

The priest 

Mr. Tench 

The lieutenant 

35. What did Padre Jose choose to do rather than flee the state or face 

execution? 

Commit suicide 

Organize a secret church 

Renounce his faith 

Change his name 

36. What is Mr. Tench's profession? 

Dentist 

Carpenter 

Bartender 

Accountant 



37. Mrs. Fellows confines herself to her bed out of fear of ___. 

Injury 

Embarrassment 

Arrest 

Death 

38. The "pious woman" whom the priest meets in jail is too ___ to be truly 

pious. 

Jealous 

Proud 

Greedy 

Violent 

39. At the beginning of the novel, what is Mr. Tench going to pick up from a 

boat? 

A case of rum 

A linen suit 

A can of ether 

A new mule 

40. Tench is interested in talking to the stranger because he speaks English, but 

is more interested when he learns the stranger has ___. 

Cigarettes 

An education 

Alcohol 

Church connections 

41. Who knocks on the door, interrupting the conversation between Tench and 

the stranger? 

The lieutenant 

The boy 

The jefe 



The mestizo 

42. What does the stranger accidentally leave behind when he departs Tench's 

residence? 

A book  

A glove 

A bottle 

A letter 

43. What does the young girl on the boat do as it is leaving the dock and drifting 

down river? 

Dances aimlessly 

Waves to the stranger 

Dives in the water 

Sings a sweet song 

44. What does the lieutenant feel for his rag tag squad of policeman? 

Envy 

Pity 

Pride 

Distaste 

45. The jefe shows the lieutenant a photograph of a plump priest ___ to stir his 

anger. 

Drinking communion wine 

Bribing an official 

Cavorting with women 

Beating a child 

46. Within what period of time does the lieutenant say he will capture the 

priest? 

Three days 

Two weeks 



One month 

Four months 

47. In the story of Juan, why was Juan murdered? 

He robbed a bank 

He spoke against the government 

He angered a rancher 

He believed in God 

48. The priest of the novel is sometimes referred to as the ___ priest. 

Secret 

Whiskey 

Desert 

Storm 

49. What kind of company does Captain Fellows run? 

A coffee company 

A banana company 

A cotton company 

A pepper company 

50. Who refuses to allow the lieutenant to search the Fellows' residence for the 

priest? 

Captain Fellows 

Mrs. Fellows 

Coral 

Padre Jose 

51. What does the priest ask Captain Fellows for before he departs? 

Brandy 

Blankets 

Food 



A lantern 

52. The priest tells Coral that he cannot renounce his faith, because to do so is 

___. 

Dangerous to his soul 

An act of cowardice 

To give in 

Out of his power 

53. What does Coral teach the priest before he leaves? 

Fire-building 

Morse code 

Archery 

Tracking 

54. Where is Padre Jose walking when a group of people ask if he will say a 

prayer for a little girl? 

A riverfront 

The town square 

His back yard 

A graveyard 

55. How does the boy's father respond after the boy declares that he doesn't 

believe in the story of the young martyr? 

He laughs 

He weeps 

He slaps the boy 

He sighs 

56. What is Mrs. Fellows teaching Coral when they take a break to talk about 

belief in God? 

Mathematics 

History 



Spanish 

Geography 

57. What game is the jefe playing when the lieutenant asks if he has spoken to 

the governor? 

Billiards 

Poker 

Darts 

Dominos 

58. When a child throws a rock at the lieutenant, what was the child pretending 

the rock was? 

A rose 

A bird 

A bomb 

A pie 

59. What overwhelming need does the priest feel towards his daughter? 

To protect her 

To stay near her 

To silence her 

So see her married 

60. What does the lieutenant ask the priest to show him, in order to determine 

whether he's a priest or not? 

His neck 

His hands 

His watch 

His boots 

61. How does Maria feel about the priest? 

Awed 

Afraid 



Ashamed 

Amorous 

62. How does the mestizo come across to the priest? 

Charming 

Patient 

Dignified 

Untrustworthy 

63. As the mestizo is suffering from his feverish condition, what is he crying 

about? 

The state of his soul 

His lost love 

The opportunities he's missed 

His poverty 

64. Who does the priest see walk into the town square while he is talking with a 

begger? 

The jefe 

The mestizo 

The boy 

The lieutenant 

65. Who is the beggar's contact for arranging the purchase of alcohol? 

The governor's cousin 

Padre Jose 

The mayor's daughter 

Captain Fellows 

66. Who arrives while the priest is drinking with the beggar's contact? 

Brigida 

The lieutenant 



Mr. Tench 

The jefe 

67. After he leaves the hotel, why does the priest suddenly duck into a cantina? 

There's exciting music playing 

He's craving alcohol 

It begins to rain 

He sees the lieutenant 

68. The priest is ultimately taken to jail because he is unable to ___. 

Pay a fine 

Prove his identity 

Stay sober 

Hide his Bible 

69. What does the priest feel for his fellow cellmates in jail? 

General indifference 

Condescending pity 

Overwhelming affection 

Acute jealousy 

70. How does the pious woman feel about the priest sympathizing with people 

who she finds repugnant? 

Impressed 

Offended 

Chastised 

Entertained 

71. What job is the priest given to do in the jail? 

Feeding the prisoners 

Emptying toilet buckets 

Washing the linens 



Seeing to the ill 

72. Who does the priest find in one of the jail cells? 

Padre Jose 

The boy 

The gringo 

The mestizo 

73. In jail, when the lieutenant asks the priest where he is headed, what does the 

priest reply? 

God knows 

Down the river 

Away from here 

Wherever the road leads 

74. What is the only creature that the priest finds in the old Fellows' residence? 

A mangy cat 

A plump lamb 

A crippled dog 

A ragged mule 

75. What is wrong with the child that the priest finds hidden underneath the 

maize in the hut? 

It's blind 

It's riddled with bullets 

It's starving 

It's fighting an infection 

76. The priest leaves the grieving mother on the plateau because of an 

approaching ___. 

Train 

Thunderstorm 

Posse 



Pack of coyotes 

77. What does the priest guiltily take from the mouth of a dead child? 

A flower 

A coin 

A gold tooth 

A sugar cube 

78. What building does the priest collapse against when the man with the gun 

approaches? 

A church 

A police station 

A crypt 

A barn 

79. The Lehrs disapprove of Catholicism because they believe it is too ___. 

Judgmental 

Luxurious 

Old-fashioned 

Forgiving 

80. How long has it been since there's been a priest in the town where the Lehrs 

live? 

One year 

Two years 

Three years 

Four years 

81. When the priest is listening to the townspeople's confessions, how does he 

find their sins? 

Run-of-the-mill 

Shocking 

Overly-detailed 



Threatening 

82. Who does the mestizo say has been badly wounded, and is in need of 

someone to come hear his final confession? 

The boy 

The lieutenant 

Padre Jose 

The gringo 

83. Who does the priest donate his money to when he leaves the town? 

The doctor 

The schoolteacher 

The mayor 

The librarian 

84. When the priest finally meets the gringo face-to-face, what does the gringo 

seem like? 

An irredeemable demon 

A frightened child 

A mythological warrior 

An ordinary tramp 

85. What does the gringo twice say to the priest when they first meet each 

other? 

Save me 

It's you 

How dare you? 

Beat it 

86. What does the gringo offer to give to the priest, which the priest refuses? 

Whiskey 

A gun 

A bible 



A horse 

87. When the priest thanks the lieutenant for allowing the priest to speak to the 

dying gringo, how does the lieutenant respond? 

I am not a barbarian 

It was a meaningless act 

To each their own 

We have time enough 

88. What was the ultimate reason that the priest stayed in the state when all the 

other priests fled for their own safety? 

Courage 

Ignorance 

Vanity 

Divine inspiration 

89. What does the lieutenant want Padre Jose to do at the police station? 

Hear the priest's confession 

Testify against the priest 

Witness the priest's execution 

Translate the priest's journal 

90. Who forbids Padre Jose going to the police station? 

The townspeople 

His wife 

The jefe 

His daughter 

91. What does the lieutenant give to the priest in an act of compassion? 

A tattered Bible 

Clean clothes 

A bottle of brandy 



A pen and paper 

92. When the priest finds he cannot repent, instead he prays for God to ___. 

Kill him quickly 

Forgive the lieutenant 

Help him escape 

Save his daughter 

93. What overwhelming feeling does the priest carry with him as he goes to his 

execution? 

Disappointment 

Satisfaction 

Terror 

Anger 

94. What does Mrs. Fellows have on her face as she lays sick in bed? 

A crucifix 

The priest's glove 

A handkerchief 

Her wedding veil 

95. Who is treated by Mr. Tench for badly decayed teeth? 

Captain Fellows 

The lieutenant 

Padre Jose 

The jefe 

96. What word does Mr. Tench think that he hears the priest yelling out before 

he dies? 

Former 

Excuse 

Everlasting 



Doubt 

97. After witnessing the execution, what does Mr. Tench decide that he will do? 

Leave Mexico for good 

Open a hotel 

Read the Bible 

Write to his wife 

98. What does the boy do when he sees the lieutenant pass by outside his 

window? 

Shuts the window 

Salutes 

Spits at him 

99. Captain Fellow is the director of 

Las Casas Sugar Cane, Inc. 

the Central American Banana Company. 

the local theater. 

Vera Cruz Rum, Ltd. 

100. Coral Fellows claims to be 

an atheist. 

Catholic. 

Jewish. 

Protestant. 

101. The priest wants to board the General Obregon, which is bound for 

Las Casas. 

Mexico City. 

San Francisco. 

Vera Cruz. 

102. The good thief," mentioned a number of times, refers to whom? 



A repentant thief who was crucified alongside Christ 

Robin Hood 

The protagonist of a Mexican bedtime story 

Zorro 

103. The Indian woman's baby dies from 

diabetes. 

gunshot wounds. 

leprosy. 

malnutrition. 

104. The priest says he cannot bless the mestizo or forgive his sins unless 

he is baptized. 

he journeys to Mexico City. 

he returns the reward money. 

the lieutenant frees him (the priest). 

105. The priest was thrown in jail on the charge of 

attacking a police officer. 

possessing contraband liquor. 

stealing wine. 

vagrancy. 

106. What does Calver want to give to the priest? 

A Bible 

His boots 

His gun and knife 

His hat 

107. What is a breviary? 

A book that contains Psalms, Bible readings, prayers, and rites 

A bush that has been trimmed into the shape of an animal 



A flask for holding brandy 

A priest's sacramental robes 

108. What is the Chief of Police's earliest memory? 

His First Communion 

The death of his dog 

The first time he fired a gun 

Witnessing his mother's Last Rites 

109. Who finally gets to see the priest's card trick? 

Brigitta 

Coral 

The lieutenant 

The mestizo 

110. Who gives the priest the five-peso coin that frees him from jail? 

Coral 

Mr. Lehr 

The lieutenant 

The mestizo 

111. Why was Padre Jose excommunicated? 

He had a child. 

He married a woman. 

He refused to give Last Rites to a child. 

He sold leftover communion wine 
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